
No. 14-MJ-00239-JTM-01 

 

STATE OF MISSOURI ) 

) ss. 

COUNTY OF JACKSON ) 

 

AFFIDAVIT 

 

I, Michael Wells, being duly sworn, state under oath the following: 

 

1. I am a Detective with the Kansas City, Missouri Police Department (KCMOPD) 

and have been employed by KCMOPD for approximately 13 years.  I have been 

assigned to the KCMOPD Violent Crimes Administrative Squad for 22 months, 

conducting investigations of illegal firearms possession within the city of Kansas 

City, Jackson County, Missouri, which is within the Western District of Missouri. 

 

2. I know from my training and experience that pursuant to Title 18, United States 

Code, Section 922 et seq, it is unlawful for any person who has been convicted in 

any court of a crime punishable by imprisonment for a term exceeding one year to 

ship or transport in interstate or foreign commerce, or possess in or affecting 

commerce, any firearm or ammunition, or to receive any firearm or ammunition 

which has been shipped or transported in interstate or foreign commerce. 

 

3. This affidavit contains information necessary to support a finding of probable 

cause.  It is not intended to include every fact or matter observed by me or known 

by law enforcement.  The information provided is based on my personal 

knowledge and observation during the course of this investigation, information 

conveyed to me by other law enforcement officials or others, and my review of 

records, documents, and other evidence obtained during the investigation. 

 

4. On December 28, 2014, at 0130 hours, KCMOPD Officer Hamlett was 

working security at Grand Slam gas station located at 631 Grand, Kansas City, 

Jackson County, MO.  An employee alerted Officer Hamlett to a man that 

appeared asleep in a Dodge Caravan that was parked at one of the gas pumps.  

Officer Hamlett responded to the van and noticed a black male asleep in the 

driver seat.  There was no one else in the vehicle.  Officer Hamlett attempted 

to wake the male up to check on him.  The male would not wake up.  Officer 

Davidson responded to the scene to assit Officer Hamlett. 

 

5. Officer Davidson observed a handgun in plainview on the center console, 

within reach of the sleeping man.  There was a holster for the gun observed on 

the front passenger floor board.  Due to safety concerns Officer Davidson 

secured the gun immediately. 
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6. The Officers were eventually able to get the man to wake up.  They had EMS 

respond to the scene to check on his health but he refused to be evaluated.  The 

man was identified as Michael Anthony Garrett, B/M, DOB: 06/29/83.  A 

computer check of Garrett revealed him to be a convicted felon.  Garrett was 

placed under arrest for being a Felon in Possession of a Firearm. 

 

7. The handgun was a Glock, Model 30, .45 caliber pistol with Serial Number 

WEY273.  The gun was loaded with ten rounds of live ammunition. 

 

8. The Officers also located a mason jar containing approximately 10.3 grams of 

apparent marijuana on the front passenger seat.  Also on the front passenger 

seat was a digital scale with apparent marijuana residue on it. 

 

9. I interviewed Garrett in regard to his arrest.  Garrett waived his Miranda rights 

and agreed to speak with me.  Garrett stated he drove his “baby momma’s” 

vehicle to Grand Slam to meet up with some friends but he ended up falling 

asleep.  Garrett stated a police officer working security at the gas station tried 

to wake him up.  I asked Garrett about the gun located in the vehicle.  He 

stated he did not know what gun I was referring to.  I asked him about the 

marijuana and the digital scale in the vehicle.  Garrett stated he should talk 

with an attorney.  The interview was concluded. 

 

10. A review of Garrett’s criminal history revealed the following convictios: 

 

a. On November 18, 2011, Garrett was convicted on case 

number 2009CR1394 in the 29th Judicial District Court of 

Wyandotte County, for Aggravted Assault on Law 

Enforcement Officer. 

 

b. On November 18, 2011, Garrett was convicted on case 

number 2009CR1394 in the 29th Judicial District Court of 

Wyandotte County, for Flee/Attempt to Elude Law 

Enforcement Officer. 
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11. The Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco, Firearms, and Explosives (ATF) is a federal law 

enforcement agency charged with the enforcement of federal statutes regarding 

firearms.  Special Agent Matt Wilson, who has been trained as an interstate nexus 

expert for the ATF, stated that the Glock, Model 30, .45 caliber pistol with Serial 

Number WEY273, has traveled in interstate or foreign commerce as it was not 

manufactured in the State of Missouri and was located in the State of Missouri. 

 

Further, your Affiant sayeth not. 

 

 

       ________________________________ 

       Detective Michael Wells 

       Kansas City, Missouri Police Department 

       Violent Crimes Administrative Squad 

 

 

Subscribed to and sworn to before me 

 

this    day of December, 2014. 

 

 

      

HONORABLE JOHN T. MAUGHMER 

United States Magistrate Judge 

Western District of Missouri 

29th
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